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Takuya MARuMoTo,* Hideaki KAi, Takashi YosHmA, and Togoro HARADA Faculty ofAgriculture, K,),ushu Uninersit),. Ftth'uoka, JraPan Received May 20, 1974 1) The mineralization of several kinds of rnicrobial cells added to soil were accelerated considerably by the drying effect.
2) When microbial cells were roughly divided by rnechanical procedure into two parts,
i.e., cytoplasmic and cell wall substances, and separately added to soil with or without drying previously, the former was mineralized very quickly both with and without clrying previously and its mineralization was not accelerated by the drying effect. [[Ihe latter without drying previously was mineralized rather slowly, and the latter with drying previously was mineralized very quickly and remarkably. Furthermore, the forrner with and without drying previously left hardly any residual matter in soil, but the latter without drying previously loft considerable residua! matter because of making a complex resistant to microbial decomposition with colloid materials such as clay minerals and hurnus, and mineralization of the residual matter was remarkab!y accelerated by the drying effect.
3) From the results mentioned above, it may be concluded that microbial cell wall substances remaining in soil clearly contribute as a source of soil organic matter becoming decomposable due to drying.
From the results of previous papers (9, 10), it was assumed that microbial cells and their cell walls contributed as a source of soil organic matter becoming decomposable due to drying (hereinafter referred to as the decomposable soil erganic matter).
In this paper, therefore, several experiments were carried out as to the effect of drying on mineralization of microbial cells and their cell walls added to soil. Fig. 1 . These substances were added to soil respectively and incubated as mentioned above.
EXPERIMENT 1 MINERALIZATION OF FRES}{[ ANTD DRIED MICROBIAL CELLS IN SOIL
Regarding cell wall substances from B.subtilds, the air-drying effect (air-dried at room temperature for 1 week) on their mineralization in three soils (Table 4) was examined. Tota1 carbon evolved in the experiment was calculated as follows: carbon evolved as C02 during the air-drying treatment was determined and added to carbon mineralized during the incubation period. Carbon and nitrogen mineralized from cell wall substances were calculated as follows: carbon and nitrogen mineralized from soil without addition of cell wall substances was determined, and these values were subtracted from those ofsoil with such additions. Though a little carbon and nitrogen were mineralized from the soil without such additions during the incubation period, Soils were treated wi repeated four times.
th H202 solution and After washing with soil organic matter was removed. These treatments were distilled water, soils were air-dried and ground in a rnortar. i) 8 g ofsea sand+2 g ofmontmorillonite clay prepared from paddy soil taken at Ariake, Saga Prefecture. Table 9 .
Ultrasonicating effect on the mheralization of cell wal1 substances (B. subtilis). Further, ultrasonic treatment employed in the preparation of cell wall substances may have an acceleration effect on mineraiization of cell wall substances IR soil.
Arnounts
Using cell wall substances of B.subtilis, therefore, the effect of ultrasonicating on mineralization of cell wall substances was examined complementarily. The oven-drying effect (80eC for 2 hr) was compared with the ultrasonicating effect (19.5 kHz for 20 min). Experimental conditions were the same as mentioned above. The result obtained is shos•vn in Table 9 . Mineralization of cell wall substances was clearly accelerated by ultrasenic treatment and its effect almost equalled the oven-drying effect under this experimental condition. From the result mentioned above, it can be assumed that mineralization ofcell wall substances prepared by ultrasonic treatment was as described above. Ivlineralization rates were considerably high untii 3 weeks of incubation both in "Control" and "Oven-dried" groups, but became gradually lower from 4 to 6 weeks ofincubation, and their mineralization reached a stable level at about 6 weeks ofincubatioR. ']rhe rates at 6 weeks ofincubation were 59.7 per cent in "Control" and 79.3 per cent in "Oven-dried" respectively; namely, organic matter of 40.3 per cent and 20.7 per cent remained in "Control" and "Oven-dried" respectlvely. Mineralization amount of decomposable organic nitrogen was larger in "Oven-dried" than in "Contro!" during 6 weeks of incubation. Considering the difference of mineralization rates betsveen the two groups, it may be quite all right to consider that the amounts of residues of cell wall substances added was larger in "Control" thaR in "Oven-dried." Table 1 Application amount of cell .The drying effect on mineralization ofsoil erganic matter remaining at 6 weeks of incubation is shown in Table 11 . The drying effect in "Oven-dried" was clearly b recognized, but it was not high as compared with that in "Control." NTamely, the drying effect in "Control" was considerably high and the rate of the effect was significantly higher in "Control" than that in "Oven-dried." This result shows that decomposable soil organic matter due to drying was also newly accumulated during the decomposition process of cell wall substances. It was also indicated, however, that the drying effect of soil organic matter newly accumulated, i.e., microbial cells newly accumulated during the decomposition process and their residues, etc. was not higher than that of the residues of cell wall substances added. Frorn these results, it may be considered that the contribution of residues of cell wall substances added as a source of decomposable soil organic matter was much Iarger than that of newly formed microbial cells and their residues, etc, during the decompesition process of 6 weeks. Afterwards, however, cell wall substances and their residues newly accumulated in soil become the origin ofdecomposable soil organic matter. Therefore, it is likely to consider that the assumption described above is assured.
